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I shall be satisfied when I awake in
Thy Likeness was the theme for Rev
J R Crawfords discourse last Sunday

forenoon It was the most logical
I presentation of devotion for the Savior

of mankind we ever heard showing

that th true Christian carried Christ
with him in his business and social

E

affairs of life and that God always

prospered those who walked prayfullj
before men and in the fear and admoni-

tion of the Lord There were many
thinking men in the congregrtion all of
whom speak of the discourse in the

4 V highest praise

Last Tuesday evening Misses Bess
Rowe and Lina Rpsenfield gave a show

er at the home of the latter in honor
of Mr and Mrs Bruce Montgomery
who were married a few evenings be
fore Quite a number of the yonng
people of toWn put inraD appearance
all carrying presents for the newly
wedded couple There were those who
did not attend but who were represent
ed with gifts sent in It was a delight

riful gathering of friends and Mr and
Montgomery highly appreciated

the many handsome and useful pres
Fents

The people of Sano and vicinity have
decided to hold a series of meetings be
ginning Christmas day They will con
duct the meeting without a Minister
and hope to accomplish much good
There are several active Christian work
ers in that community and they will ber r
guided in the duration of meetings by
the interest shown though it is contem
plated to hold services for ten days
or two weeks

I Luther Chapman had fine luck hunt
ing birds last Friday afternoon He

into the Freedom neighborhoodITwent a number of quail He shot
v fifteen shots killing sixteen shooting

I them on the wing One shot brought
two birds Young Chapman wants

hilldown if his record has been excelled
other hunter On the entire

hunt he killed thirty birds
I

L IFor the last ten days a great many
turkeys and other fowls have been ship

J ped to Louisville Last week Mr R
L B Wilson of Cane Valley drove seven

I hundred turkeys to Campbellsville
I shipped them to Grinstead Co Leb

J where they were dressed and ship-

ped
¬

to Louisville

Thanksgiving services will be held in
the Baptist church and the sermon will
be preached by Eld W K Azbill The
front seats will be reserved for child-

reni On Wednesday evening young
people will meet at the church and
practice songs preparatory for the
services

Some weeks ago it was announced

r thata series of meetings would com
mence at the Presbyterian church the
first week in January That appoint
ment hasb en cancled as the minister
who will assist the pastor can not reach
here until April

i Our Christmas goods
are all h recome and
make selections early-

RUSSELL CO

If you want one of The News beauti-

ful calendars for 1909 see that your sub
cription is paid to 1910 Any new sub
criber paying a dollar from this dateI nee

o the date we mail them will be given

Mr Curtis Harvey a young man of
mnberland county who was a stud nt
Vthe LindseyWilson two years ago
U be married today to Miss Sadie
ssell of Elkton Todd county

houseinuI rked JohnArnold

Ir E L Sinclair is now occupying
esidence on Water street recently

L ted by Mr J D Walker

infant child of Mr E L Sinclair
few days ago It had been sick
is birth

i

U e were fifteen additions to the
KjL erian Church during the meet

tt closed

it the courthbuse Thursday
I
VYon willibe entertained

> Ws goods are now on exhibi
k into the Windows

strict Schewl at the court
Vsday night

I

highways are said jto be in

I-

n

will tak tu key to iorrow
sing fl

i-
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iiuestion is hot
J

arid heat
4 >
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AN OLD STORY

At the Time it Occurred People-

in Two Counties were Greatly

Excited

ONE MAN LOST HIS LIFE BURIED HERE

Some time between the years of 1825

to 1830 there occurred in Jamestown
i

one of the most sensational killings that
was ever recorded in this section of

Kentuckyt
At that time thereresided in Colum¬

bia a Presbyterian minister named
Robinson his home being where Mr
A G Todd now resides He had a son
named Ebineezer Robinson a practic-
ing

¬

lawyer who located in Jamestown
after Russell county was formed He
was a brilliant young man handsome
in appearance and he soon became ac¬

quainted with the people throughout
the new county and in the meantime
built up a lucrative practive He was
fond of society and was a leader in all
social functions

At that time there also resided in
Jamestown Dr Stanton Pierce He
was young married his wife being a
very handsome and attractive woman j

and she too was very fond of being in
company with young people The Doc ¬

tor enjoyed a fine practice consequent-
ly

¬

was away from home a great deal of
I his time In his absence young Robin ¬

son visited his home clandestinely and
he and Mrs Pierce became quite inti¬

mate
Dr Pierce was the owner of an old

colored woman who was advised of
young Robinsons visits to her Miss
tress and one day she said to the Doc-

tor
¬

Moster I have got something to
tell you but I am afraid you will kill
me The Doctor assured her that he
would do nothing of the kind and told
her to proceed She then said to him
that while you are out at nightsriding
over the country young Robinson
visits Mistress and further said to him
in order to satisfy yourself you let it
be known in town that you are going to
Monticello today to be absent about a
week then you return home tonight
about 12 oclock and you will find Mr
Robinson here He did as the darkey
advised him and sure enough upon his
return he found his wife and young
Robinson together in his home He
allowed Robinson to leave the premises
but he met him the next morning and
said to him Robinson you are a
young man and so am I but we both
cannot live in the same town there ¬

fore I will give you three months to
wind up your affairs in Russell county
and at the expiration of that time you
must leave Jamestown and never again
return if you do I will kill you

Matters quieted but at the end of
the three months Robinson left coming
to Columbia his fathers home > Dr
Pierce having already sent his wife to
her people

Robinson had not been in Columbia A

great while until his associates com-

menced
¬

to guy him saying to him that
he was afraid to return to Jamestown
One day he informed his friends here
that he was not afraid of Dr Pierce
and to satisfy you I will ride up to
Jamestown today circuit court being
in session at that time He went ar¬

riving about the noon hour
After dinner he walked over and

went into the courtroom and seated
himself by a window Presently Dr
Pierce came along and observing Rob-

inson
¬

drew his pistol fired and killed
him

The remains were brought to Colum ¬

bia and buried in the city cemetery not
but a short distance from the entrance

Dr Pierce was tried md acquitted
Some time after his trial he became a

candidate to represent Russell in the
Legislature and the killing of Robin ¬

son was made the issue in the cam ¬

paign He was elected by a large ma¬

jority

Little Ray Sinclair Dead

Monday morning about 6 oclock
God releived little Ray Sinclair of his
suffering He was the first born of Mr
and Mrs Frank Sinclair and was eight
years old his last birthday He was a
victim of Brights disease and had been
sorely afflicted for about one year He
had the attention of the best medical
skill and the closest nursing but earth-
ly

¬

assistance could not bring relief
The funeral services were held in the
Methodist Church Monday afternoon at
230 oclock conducted by Rev AR
Kasey assisted by Eld Z T Williams
At the conclusion of the services all
that was mortal of little Rays frail
body was laid to rest in the city ceme ¬

tery The parents have the sympathy
of this Entire community

Dr A C Blake will preach a Thanks-
giving

¬

sermon at Bear Wallow church
at 10 am Thursday Every body is
cordiallvinvited < V

iiJ
4 I

W
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The News has bought a goodly number

of beautiful imported calendars for its
paid in advance subscribers On or

about the 10th of January we wilJrun
our books and mail to every subscriber
who is a year in advance If you want
one of them make your advanced pay ¬

ment and we will see that the calendar
is mailed No one will be given one
until mailing day as it is impossible to

keep a correct list and some will then
be overlooked while others may receive

two Bear this in mind hat you win

receive by mail one of the most beauti-

ful

¬

imported calendars we have ever
given if you are one year in advance

A few days ago Messrs E G Atkins
and E 0 Stone two knights of the
grip always full of life and enthusi-
asm

¬

men who look on the bright side of
every proposition and whose energy in
pressing business is known to every
merchant in South Central Kentucky
met with a peculiar and thrilling ex ¬

perience while enroute from East Fork
to Exie They were indulging in the
pleasantries of social conversation pic¬

turing good orders in front of them
when suddenly Mr Stone gave the
alarm of fire Mr Atkins drew the
reins in an instant to see the top of
their buggy in flames Quick as thought
both were figlting the fire and by pull
ing the excelsior and using a lap robe
it was extinguished without much harm
to the vehicle but leaving the top in an
ugly conditionall its stuffing gone and
considerable evidence of fire on its out-

side
¬

The top had been let Sown in as
compact form as possible and the lining
and excelsior caught from a spark from
theirsmoking merschaums At least this
is the only plausible theory unless it
originated from spontaneous combus ¬

tions

A CBlake1 am thankful for a
field of labor which meets my ambi-
tion

¬

and I tbank God that with it I am
surrounded by a willing cooperative
people who will cross the rubicon of
confronting difficulties opposition and
defeat and leave the enemy on the
other side and erect on the battlefield
a monument to the glory of God for
victories won

J F TurnelI am thankful for
health strength and a willingness to
work f01 God and the U B Church It

Last Wednesday Fred Garrison
whose home was near Dunhville Casey
county was shot and killed by his
uncle a man named Thompson It is
thought that Thompson was crazy as
he has been in the asylum two or three
times The boy who was killed was a
son of Jo Garrison It seems that there
had been a sale at Thompsons house
and the mother of the dead boy pur¬

chased an article that she could not
I
carry home She sent her son after it
and he was killed by his uncle

I

The series ofmeetings at the Presby¬

terian church closed last Sunday night
During their progress there were quite a
number of additions to the congregation
and the Church greatly revived Rev
Crawford is a learned preacher full of
love for God and speaks pointedly and
forcibly Two evenings during the
meeting Rev Crawford was sick but
Rev A R Kasey filled his pulpit de ¬

livering interesting sermons

At J S Naylors sale last Thurs ¬

day stock sold as follows One pair of
mules 28250 sold before the sale
commenced one mare for 125 one
horse for 125 one colt for 5250 a
two year old filly for 125 two milk
cows for 82500 each one sow and eight
pigs 1500 three calves for 2100
an aged mare for 2800 Provender
farming implements ind household
goods sold well

Mr George Sullivan who was a very
excellent young man and whose home
was near Irvins Store Russell county
died a few days ago HOwas a devout
member of the Baptist Church and
was also a member of the Font Hill
Masonic Lodge mid his remains were
buried by the Fraternity He will not
only be missed by his immediate fam¬

ily but by every body in the neighbor-
hood

¬

where he was reared

Remember that Prof J S Dickey
a wellknown educator will speak at
Cane Valley Thursday Dec 3d at 2
oclockpmf Columbia same date at
night and at Gradyville the following
day Every body should attend these
speakings g

i

There is a small pig at the farm of
J N MurreUs Came there about
one mon bago It is marked The

I owner can get it by paying for its feed
and this notice J N Murrell

An immense stack of
carpets art squares and
rugs at

RUSSELL GO
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Lt Us Reason Together

Mr Editor
Observing that your columns are

open for the discussion of the Graded
School proposition I shall venture a
word in its favor

First It is a measure in perfect ac
cord with the genius of our institutions
The very best educational provision for
the masses is the imparative demand of
a Republic It is for the greatest good
to the greatest number It is an es¬

tablished well approved and successful
school method that is before our people
for their approval Favorable actionenterpriseI

Second The discussion of this ques-
tion

¬

should be promptly divorced from
all sectarian and partisan entangle
rnents It stands apart from both on-

ly so far as it is good ecclesisastical
policy and good politics to do the very
best thing for the communitys greater
good The measure should stand on its
own merits It would prove a calamity
indeed should the much unseasoned
talk regarding the Methodist and Pres¬

byterian schools result in strangling a
vital measure which has for its object
the broad foundation of providing a
chance for every boy and girl in the
community The churches behind these
schools are too great and too unselfish
to whine at any temporary loss that
may be theirs They also have the
ability to readjust their work to

successfuHyI
a

the church can offer universal and fyee
education to the community it cannot
come into competitive position with
the state school The Church school is
in another class

Third The plea is made that our com-

munity
¬

is too small for the financial
burden entailed by this measure I ob ¬

serve from the report of the Commis-
sioner

¬

of Education for lhe U S that
a majority of Kentuckys Graded
schools are in towns of less than two
thousand population and the valuation
of grounds and property per school in
some places is as low as one thousand
dollars and yet schools have been main-
tained

¬

creditably for years Do not be¬

come frightened at the way the opposi-
tion is piling up the figures A shelter
mustbe provided and teachers must be
paid but let a real and genuine educa ¬

tional enthusiasm seize the community
and these will prove the easiest bills
that are to b 3 paid while the returns
will prove the mostsatisfactory

Fourth The talk about the repeal of
the State School Law is of no weight in
the discussion If there should be a
possibility of such a repeal it would
strengthen the plea for a graded school
No changes in the state law willever
be subversive to the interests of the
graded school Tne best feature in the
graded school is that it gives the com¬

munity a free hand inits management
with state cooperation Any other
character of state school must give to
the state a free hand with the coop-
eration

¬

of the community Which is
the more desirable it is easy to see
The state may probably will exclude
the Bible from its own High School It
will make no such interference with the
graded school The community will select
its wisest safest and best men to manage
the shools interests with no partisan
or ecclesiastical bias True the exist¬

ing law may be repealed but he is no
prophet who does not perceive that
Kentucky is waking up from a too long
slumber of indifference to the education
of her citizens Something has to be
done and heroically done The most
radical educational measures are to be
expected from the Capitol

Fifth The heart of our people is
restless over existing conditions and
are demanding something better educa ¬

tionally Should this stepinadvarice
measure be killed by an appeal to pre¬

judice or by the skillful manipulations
of questionable tactics it will occasion
disappointment dissatisfaction and turn
back the hands of progress on tne dial
of our splendid community The tem-
porary

¬

sweets of a victory for the op
positon would result ultimately in ir
raparable less to Columbias boys and
girls the hope of the future glory of
the town J Russell Crawford

I

We have received this
week a new lot of Ladies
coat suits prices from
1575 to 22 in Blacks

Blues Greens and Browns
N RUSSELL CO

Db not fail to hear Prof Dickey who
will be in the county Thursday Dec 3
and 4 He will beat Cane Valley at 2
p mon 3d Columbia at night
same date and at Gradyville the foP
low day

Mr Henry Powell recently sold his
farm near Little Cake and removed to
near Columbia He will probably farm
MrJ S Royses land next year

t i1X tZ yf
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SaturIday
j

Be at the courthouse Thursday night
if you want to laugh and grOw fat

Material is being placed on the
groundrapidly for the U B Church at
this place I

It js reported here that the pike from
Jamestown to the month of Greasy
Creek is about completed

Eld Z T Williams commenced a
series of meetings at Chestnut Grove
near Elroy last Monday night

M Cravens Christmas supplies will
arrive the first of December When
they arrive The News will let the public
know

Santa Claus will visit all the children
m Columbia on the night of the 24th of
December provided the children are
asleep

A magnificent dinner will be spread
at Bob Hudsons restaurant Turkey
Goose duck fresh oysters in fact
every thing good and in abundance

The party who has my log chain had
better return it at once or some trouble
may be given him This is fair notice

C S Harris

Fever has now settled in Mr J R
Garnetts right leg and it will proba ¬

bly be several weeks before he can
reach town His left leg is about well

Evangelist R L Tally writes us that
he is having a fine meeting at French
Valley There have been six conver ¬

sions and the attendance is too large
for the building

Judge John D Beldon aged 77 years
died at his late home in Liberty last
Wednesday He was a native of Ma ¬

rion county and his remains were in¬

terred at Lebanon

Lee Wooldridge a prominent young
man who lived near Jamestown died
last Wednesday a victim of typhoid
fever There are four otfier members
of his fathers family down with the
disease

Advocates for and against the Grad-
ed

¬

school proposition will be active
from now until the election is over
next Saturday Both sides are claim ¬

ing victory and in our judgment the
race will be very close

We are showing the
nicest line of Mens Taylor
made suits we have ever
had also suits for boys
aiiclchildrend

RUSSELL coI
Election of eemen in Taylor

camPbellsviIle1is
We met y morning and he

stated tha wly elected Demo
cratic Com 4n his county are
high tone L and are entirely
satisfactor fro Meader is a
native of 4 is a candidate
for reele office of Circuit
court Cle county and up to
this date opposition He is
of the opi a primary election
will be cal any date

The Cn elected are as

followsOak
H n Bennett

Willow hen Caulk
Saloma ther
Spurlin fe Wright

IrMerrim Heiston
Mannsi fchan j
Elkhon elsey
Irland =

South Ci G W Hord
West Ca fc D Smith
North Dr H G

SandersElection

of nen in Adair

I Democatsounty met at
their respectiV ast Saturday

I afternopn and flhe following
Committeemen A

West Columb Flowers
East Columb infrey
MilltownR ley
Gradyville W ML Wilmore
GlenvilleA A Miller
The other precincts in the county

failed to hold an election
I Newly elected members met jn Co ¬

lumbia Monday afternoon and elected
I JW Flowers Chairman of the County
Committee and L C Winfreny Secre-

tary
¬

I
v
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FOR SALE Two bird dogs 7 They
f rare gobdiones Applyto

i btf
Luther

j
Chapman
GarlinKy
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Mrs E L Feese ihthabrui-sed r
foot X

Mr W I Meader Campbethyille
was here Sunday

> <fVlllelJPRL
Dr J H Grady spent a few days of

last week in Barren county

Mr Tim Cravens is in Burkesvillex
taking evidence in a murder trial y

Eld Z T Williams and wife spentl t >

several days of last week at Montpel
ier- a I

Mr Marvin Young and wife visited
at Waterview Cumberland county last
week

Mr Basil Chapman who is in busi ¬

ness at Greensburg was here last Sat¬

urday

Rev J R Crawford left for Marrow
bone Monday where he will conduct a
meeting r

Mr R A Myers and wife and little
son Robt Page Monticello are hereeon a visit

Miss Lola Kratzer who makes her
home in Covington is visiting her pa¬

rents here

Miss Clara Wilmore and her brother i
Austin were visiting in town iast
Thursday v

Mr James Cole of Bakerton a sub
stantial friend of the News was here
last Monday fi

Dr L E Williams and wife of alas
gow visited in Columbia and at Mont-
pelier last week i

< jI
Messrs E M Hardin and Mr IsaacH

4 fScott Harrodsburg were in Adair last
week hunting birds

Mrs U L Taylor has been a victim
of lagrippe for the past week and has
been a great sufferer

Mr and Mrs G M Wilson and Childkt
ren of Gradyville are visiting relatives
in Columbia this week

Judge W W Jones and wife ande
daughter Miss Fannie are spending a
few days in Louisville

Mrs Luther Williams and daughter
Miss Mary Montpelier were visiting 7

in Columbia last Friday

Mrs Junius Hancock who has been T

visiting her son in Frankfort returned
home the first of the week

fc
VV

Jennie McFarland has been
IMiss for the past ten days but is

at this writing
IMrs JT Jones and her daughter i

Mrs Jo Williams Montpelier were<
shopping in Columbia Friday

Mrs Amanda Wallace has almost rec-

overed and will return from the
Lebanon Infirmary this week

Mr J D Walker and Miss Mildred
came up to see us last Wednesday
spending the night with relatives

Judge Junius Hancock and his son
Henry and daughter Nell visited Mr
W F Hancock and wife Frankfort
last week

Rev J A Goodman and wife are in
Columbia keeping house for Mr J T
Goodman and wife who are on a visit>
to Rowena 5

Mr L E Schramm will come Wed
nesday to visit Mr and Mrs Azbillii
and Mrs Schramm will return with
him the following week

Mr H T Baker reached home from
the Lebanon Infirmary Monday after
noon His sister Miss Sallie who has
been with him also returned

Mr Hiram Ballou who has been in
Oklahoma prospecting was at the
home of Mr J T Goodman Saturday
night en route to his home in Rowena > <

Mr M Cravens was in Louisville
T LL

last week and purchased his Christmas c

supplies Mrs Cravens who has been
visiting in Frankfort met him in Lou
isville and returned home with him

Mr Z M Staples left Monday morn-
ing

¬
1

to visit friends at Nashville andat h
other points in Tennessee He will al
so visit his son Dr J G Staples
Birmingham Ala before returning
home r

Mr N H Wr Aaron Candidate ford
Circuit Judge in this the 29th district
subjercto the action of the Republicans

party was in Columbia last Thursday
eh route to his home in Liberty He
waS returning from Cumberland and
Russell counties
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